
THE DELUGE.
This is the "piece de resistance" of the whole

representation, and shows how the destruction
cf the world is accomplished. The waters de-
scend in floods; they roar and rage, the entire
valley is inundated, overwhelming the city and
its' inhabitants in one common fate, while the
ark of Noah is seen in the distance tossing upon
the waves.

SCEXE 2.
The second of the Feries displays a palace in

the City of On. in the valley of the Euphrates.

In the foreground are grouped the roystering

ruler and his companions. They mock at Noah
ar.d his warnings, and continue their saturnalia.
Noah's final warning being disregarded, the

df-!uc<- begins.

SCENE l.

The rising at the curtain reveals \u25a0 picturesque

la.ndscr.pr. Noah is building the ark. As the
pun sets and the day departs Noah and his
family gather together. What may be termed a

sacred concert then takes place, in which these
biblical personapes . m the singers, for "The
Delupe" is not only designed to impress the eye,

but tlie musical ear also.

In general outline "The Deluge"— is to
«ay. the theme or story

—
some resemblance

to the morality plays of the middle ages, and Is
evidently designed to teach the strongest kind

of a lesson on the subject of the penalties suf-

fered by evildoers. No doubt some visitors will
be attracted to it by the desire to impress the

minds of their offspring or their pupils in the
right direction, while those who go merely for
the sake of experiencing a novel sensation, to
see a new sight, will make up the great ma-
jority,for so an average Coney Island crowd is

constituted. Both classes will admit that the

time spent in witnessing "The Deluge" has been
Interestingly employed.

There are five scenes.

'
The H. A. Brad well representation of "The

Delude," as itis called. Is acknowledged by those
irho have seen itto be a more than worthy suc-

cessor of the "Johnstown Flood," which last
year occupied the same building at Coney Isl-

and. In fact, it is a much more* elaborate pro-

duction. introducing a series of scenic and elec-

trical effects of a
-
highly spectacular descrip-

tion.

wonderful things that may he s^en and heard
by these who witness "The Deluge." ItIs dif-
ficult to describe in words a ploiure. Itis still
more difficult to describe a scries of pictures,

both stationary and moving, in a manner that
will do even approximate Justice to the subject.
To Judg«- by results, those who have presented
"The Deluge" to public view have very shrewdly
trauged the taste of the visitor to Coney Island,

for it is said that ever since the first perform-

STEAMBOATS.OCEAN STEAMKRS.rfKMTIR:"-. OCEAN STEAMEKS.

D3RECT TO YOU.
anirfacturer

DKRMATOI.Of.Y DOMESTIC 81TIATIONS WANTED. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.WOKK WANTED.

MaW
ATTENDANT,companion, to an Invalid,

experienced, educated, gentlemanly; ac-
customed to travel; New York references.
GRAHAM. «0 Lexington aye.

Male.
ACCOUNTANT desires evening work;

audits, Investigations, statements, trialbalances, bookkeeping, etc.: cms moder-
ate; references. ACCOUNTANT 1*Wav-erley Place.

AMERICAN man and wife for farm and
housework, Addles! S'UIONG, SuUEttAM-.-Tf.AI.V. Box A 'tribune Ofhce.

BTTL.ER.—Lady derlres to place her com-
petent butler. Can be seer, a: present

employer's. 40 East ;<6t.h St.

ARCHITECT and builder's superintendent;
als.> estimator; familiar with general

construction. O. C. METER. 2l>atu> vesant

BLTUER.
—

class Swede; high:-, re--
ommeoded by all previous employers.

Write BCTL£R. 532 3d aye.. advertisement
office.

Female.

Mrs. Dickinson's
Co-operative

Employment Bureau, I
831 Madlsoa aye. lei. 3.734— 3?t1L *»•
plies high class household servant*. -4

•
and tanmle; referenos per-ona.'.'r :n*asH»
gated; governeaaea, companlona. ...u.^easißV !
era, <i.. nationalltlr^ opening, closisft
cleaning houses, fa., an: »;. .:.f. .job*

cared tor durlux summer.
COURIER.

—
Swedish undergraduated gen-

tleman: as courier. Call or write Ri>R-
WAL.IJI s 217 East 51st at.

CHAMBERMAID and SEAMSTRESS.—
Highlyrecommended by present ezn;lojt&

31 East 37th at.
CARETAKER.— CoIored, -with first class

reference: for the summer or longer. Ad-
dress 523 sth aye.. Janitor.

D\Y'S WORK.— Washing and lrcnujf. or
cl»cr!rg. CaiU GERTRL'DS EXIA sat

East i::t>th st.

AD. WRITER or DESIGNER.— n~ Powellgraduate; reference. G«ors« H. Powell.New Yo:k. Personal address. A. C. WADE,
Sudler&vtne, Md.

COOtiKEEPKn.— Double entry. twenty
veavs' nprrience. wants position of
!rust.as bookkeeper or treasurer, or both.l'- N- 8.. 7t>tJ Quir.cy St.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

|i* years family reference;
pleasure In caring fine horses and car-

riages; reliable competent, trustworthy.
DAVIDNAS3ON. 328 Flatbush ay.. B'klyn.

iLn(01 fi !P MRR fFI A (fll
We await you with lUO

OFFICES, and Interpreters
everywhere. Atlantic
and European Railroad
tickets. Foreign moneys;
Circular Notes; Letters ot
Credit. Buy your tickets
here and

"
avoid delays

abroad.
t>O Tours to Europe and 6

Round the World this sea-
son.
¥i}{](!D 3̂ QBGDdDDS &i^QDKij
THREE NEW YORK OFFICES:

2 4." BROADWAY,
118". BROADWAY,

04 9 MADISON AYE.,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, etc.

Elepar.t white enamelled Dressers.
wit; French bevelled mir- \u25a0

ror. cant brass handles; a (5? 10dozen Fiyles to select from 'T
'

IDCIonaDsCDLTQ DSd^©o°
% GD2Q^oog][]Dti.

Palatial SUamers "NEW YORK" and
"ALBANY"of the Hudson River Day Line,
fastest and finest river boats in the world.

Lv. Uki.. r... Fulton St. (by Annex)>:(io A.M
Desbrosses St., Pier . 8:40 ""
West 42d St 9:00 '•"

West lauth .St J):2O •'

Landing at Yonkers, W«-st Point, New-burgh. Poughkeepsle. Kingston Point, Cats-
kill. Hudson and Albany. Daily, except
Sunday. Special trains to Catsklll Mts. re-sorts and Saratoga, and easy connections
toallpoints East, North and West. Through
tickets ai:d ta~gage checked at offices ofN. Y. Transfer Co. Through rail tickets
between N. Y. and Albany accepted. Moatdelightful on«?-day outings to W. sr Point.Newburgh. or P«v kef-psie. returning on down
boat. Restaurant open at 7A. M MUSIC

STEAM MkWt POWELL
Leaving Desbross.es St. at 3:10 P M

(Saturdays, 1:45 P. M.). W. 42d St." 3:30P. M (Saturdays 2 P. M.). West 129 th St.
3:50 P. M. (Saturdays 2:2t> P. M.) for High-
land Palls, Weal Point. Cornwall, New-burgh, New Hamburg. Milton. Poughki
Rxr..lout and Kingston. Orchestra on board.

DAY'S \VORK.-Wown. eriore^; three <•
four days a weeW; vasM.-i^ ani i:«*n:ni;

nine hours. all Mrs. LLVA». car» Jlr*.
Roblson. X64 West Mst.

EDUCATED young widow w'.tS ohild. la
the country taking cbir;» of couple of

children. HEALED. 431 SiSt SRa at.

BOOKKEEPER.— Good penman; best refer-ences: accurate In tigures; intelligent;
wishes to occupy his evenings win: any kindof work. L. C.. 2S East 22d at.

U'»Y. ij, graduate of pebtic school. In of-
fice. HENJ. CORAK. 340 East 3d st.

COACHMAN.
—

Country preferred: single;
good habits: disengaged, family going

abroad; thoroughly competent: highest rec-
ommendations; economical manager; oblig-
ing, industrious, willing: any capacity.
TRUSTWORTHY. Tribun* Uptown Office.
iat!4 Broadway.

HOITH GEBMM lIOVK
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN.Kronprinz June n. 5 A. M.
Kaiser june 12 ]" A. M.
K.Wm. II June 19. S A. MKrTprlni Jul\ 3. 12:30 P. M
Kaiser July 10. 10 A. M.
K. Wit,. II July 17, Noon
Kroiiprini lu!> It, 11 A. M.
Kals.r Aiij7. 10 A. M

Twin-Screw Passenger .'ice.
PLYMOUTH

—
CHEP.BOURO

—
BREMETNKurfjerst June 7,10 A.M.tTrave June 9. HI A. M.

Baibarossa June 14. 10 A. V..
»"«"en June 21. HiA. M.
\u25a0P.Alice June 2i>. 10 A. M
'?\u25a0*< rich July 5. i,. A. M.
Kurfuerat lulyl2. 1") A. M
Barbaroaaa juiy 19 10 a. M

tßiem*-n riirfct.
Mediterranean Ser\'ice.

+tt. I-TAR-NArLES—GEN^ »
tHoheaaoHcra June a. 11 A. M
£ V

'
\u25a0'""" June in. 11 A M

;Jv J-ulse Jur.e2.'<, I]A. M.K. Alt*rt juiv 7. 11 a. M.
\. II'"II'

"
Juljr2H. 11 A M.

.':• .1-;v!
"p, Aug. n. iiA. MK. Albert Aug. 25. 11 A. M.

tNaple. ans fjeioi" dfre« M'

L^.s H M er. 45 South Third St.' Phlla!
HOUSEKEEPER— Thlmen- T**nr re.'er-

euce one p.aiv; 3>< ye»r» &.i;mwtttlac
catering: btgHMI refere.ics* rroa .-r.^tojar.
RESPONSIBLE, the Hopkins Bureau. I
Union square. -'**''\u25a0 '-.

~
:_

BO\. 14. English, in gentleman's family;
just left school; not Wen out before;

bright. clean, kindhearted and willing-can
be well recommended. Call or write C.MOORE, l'.HBroadway. Brooklyn.

INFANTS NURSE.— Your* G*rn*x IW»-
pital trainrd: s#st ~r*.nal \u25a0 >r«ne«sj

$.-.0. Miss SHEA'S BUREAU.
-

East «tt
st.

(T<EI{K. Shipping
—

Tcung man tw-> years'
experiencf; arst claas reference.

'
AN-

THONY. 21U West 4M st.

COACHMAN.—EIderIy man: *lV>l
"* appear-

ance; single; practical, experienced horse-
man; skilfuldriver; city or country; coun-
try preferred; total abstainer; first class
r<ccmmendatlons for competency, sobriety
and ability. Aidross M K. Trtbiine Up-
town Office. 1364 Broadway.

-I9LD DOMIWIIOM OKIE.
DAILY PER VICE.

For Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, Ports-
mouth. Pinner's Point and Newport .Neva,
Va., connecting for Petersburg. Richmond.
Virginia Beach. Washington D. C.. and
entire South and West.

Freight and passenner steamers sail from
Pier L'tl. N. R., foot Beach St.. every week
day at 3 p. in.

H. B. WALKER, Vlce-PreslJent and
Traffic Manager.

KBW YORK—ALBANY.
HUDSON RIVER HY SEARCHLIGHT.Steamers i•. W. UORBE, even dates Junean: ADIRONDACK, alternating. \\ pierN • 82 N. Yl.t tooi. of Cat.al 6PMand West IL'Dlq St. r,:30 P. M. dally iSun-flays lnclndoU). Direct connection at Albany

for all points. Orchestra. Automobiles car-rted llD'a taLle and Summer Huok Free
"iifnuUful Hudao:i by Searchlight "

lOc
'

COACHMAN. By first class man. married:
beat of referenced regarding honesty so-

briety, capability. M. J. X 24* E. sT)th st.

LADY'S MAID—By colored wom«a: —*.
manicure, fa.-v massage. :ia!r«re«ala»»

maid to your.sr sir.. ANXIOC3. &3 JOrtJl
a«. Jersey Cltv. N. J.

COACHMAN.—Married, no children; under-
stands his business; can be generally use-

ful: several years' personal reference: em
ployer can be seen; country preferred.
OWENS. 20«! West 76th st tprlva'e stable.

NURSE. —Ry reat. competent «i'l-^«*f
j^,,to $22: bes: reference. WHITE. »

East as st.
CHEMIST and as»ayer desires continuousemployment: colloge man. with 3 years'practice; special line is lithographic colors-
also paints and oils; Al references- good
analist. Address .1. G. FAIRCHILD 130Rodney st.. Brooklyn.

COUPLE, wants responsible position tohotel, cafe, restaurant or other place-
country preferred: no children- good ref-erences; <:ash security furnished. Address
I. M.. IS! Oth aye.

COACHMAN.— Single thoroughly under-
stands his business; first class personal

references; last employer can be Been.
GILMORE. 157 West 62d st.

NLTtSE.—By capable woman; willies »
take entlra charge of infant; understaaM

food*: seven years' ref?rtn>-e last «aokT«
city or eowrwjr. J. P. Miss Fluser»>r»
Bureau. 503 Oth aye.. corner 421 V

Scatifnavlaa American Use
Large Fas'. Twin Screw Passenger Steamers

Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
Bailing from New York at noon.C. F. TIETOEN JUNE 2SIst Cabin. S -0 and upward; 2d Cabin. $50.

TNITED STATES'.'. '.V.V.V.JuIy' 16.
Aug.

80
OSCAR II Aug. 2. Sept. 13
For Tickets apply to Iwal Agents, or to

A. E. JOHNSON*. i BHOADWAY. N. Y.

COMPANIONSHIP ay trained nurse;
either at Ills own horn* or travelling

Address T. J. PRUNIER. Lake Placid!

OrTICI CI-EKK. -'1. 3 years' experienoo-
kr.iwledge of typ.writlnir: willing to

»tart moderate salary Address Bex 3. tiOttEv<TKreert ay . f!r.->ok!yn.

COACHMAN—Slrujle: thoroughly under-
stands his work: neat appearance; pains-

taking, sober, reliable; good wider; careful
driver: had charge gentleman's country
stable; personal, written references. T. I>.
Tribune Uptown Office. 1384 Broadway.

1 j^Furnltxtre Scitatle fcr tic

i;Country Home
; !porch Chain? .CO
iP White rnjimelled Bods 2.50
IiiMission Chairs 2.75

\u25a0J Mission Pottpes 5.00
IjjTnilte etMaMUi Dressers 8.00

Brass Beds 32.50
jll Allothrr Furniture InPrcnort!on

225-233 4th Ay.,
Between ISth and 19th Rts.

Fredk.W.Evers
18 St. Ssbwftj SttUti.

ffi(D)©lf(!DEO an*
d joints inLBUUto) U W\kl NEW ENGLAND

FALL IUVER LINE via Newport and Kali
River. Leave Pier 19, N. R.. foot of War-ren St., week days and Sundays at sO
P. M. Sirs. PRISCILLA and PURITAN.
Orchestra on each.
PROVIDENCE LINE for Providence Bos-
ton, East and North. lira. Pier IS N li
ft. Murray St.. week days only. O.tjb'p. m'
St™. Provldenco (now) und Pilgrim. Or-
ch<-itra on each.
NORWICH LINE via New I^ndon Ive
Pier 40, N. R. ft. Clarion St., week days
only. 6:00 P. M. Str=. City of Lowell and
Chester W. Chapln.
NEW HAVEN LINE fcr New HavenHartford and North. Lv». Pier 20 E X

'
ft. Peck Slip, week days only. 2:43 V M
(ft. E. 22d St.. 3 P. M.) Str. Richard Peck'

NURSE-Er.gUsh: competent to tsJte •;
t're charge ot infant; undewtandi «~

foois. etc.:seven yars' r?f*r»nce *^J»?
employer. 0.. Miss Fltxueratf i3BPW3.
503 9th aye.. corner 42d st.

_
NURSERY GOVERNESS— Ttmng JUjn«!-

can; willtake «nur» chars? of one ott"

children: excellent references; »11 «"^J. C. Mi»a Fltiseraia* Bureau. 503 m
aye.. "corner 424 »t.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 :
PORTER. Young man. colored; light por-

ter work In ? tore; sober, energetic worker
first class references. JETTER. 63 Jordan
aye.. Jersey City.

HELP WANTED. GARDENER.
—

Experienced mar Tied man 6
years' reference. CHAS. FEE. SOS Knick-

erbocker aye.. Brooklyn.BEFORE GOING ABROAD lONSILTTHE EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTSTHAT APPEAR REGULARLY IN THE
TRIBfNi;ON SI'NOATS, WEDNESDAYSAM> SATL'RDATS.

"*" GARDENER.
—

German; single; ;private;
full charge or assistant; permanent only.

J. PFEILER. care Mrs. Par.. 207 East
37th st.

PORTER. *c -TeMg mtOMd mon In i-oun-try as porter, ha'lman or l4>llman r»"f*r-
ence. A.! irrss .TIMES A. HfBEIiT 43H4Wavcrley aye , Brooklyn

"

ANT INTKIJ.KiKNT PERSON may earni*dto {*>ii.•;.:• .y at h ate In spare tims.<«rr**j.c»nding for newspapers. no -anva»»-Ing; experterce unnecessary. Send 'or uar-Ucular.. PltESs BTKOICUItB. lickport.
•*.Y.

NVR9K.-0.. !

ences from first e&M physician. <*.«•
of M'.ss ntis^nUd-3 Bureau. VO, Stt a**.

corner 42d st.
-

\u25a0-
-

EAKBURS-AKERICAN LINESpecial Passenger Servir*.PLTiIOUTH_CHrRIiOT-Rrjiuf MV-nrAmeriia..June 7.6am IDe-jtsdhia-d 1." ?~
K'nAV.June2J.4:3n am iKai^erfn AY1 1 ,0Ocean. June 23. 10am ,iW,.? hJan^

> V^ .y.
y XAmong ths upetHal features of h/ V
k.

Twin Screw I'asspngrfr ServiceDU%i:H OmVrVA«I3> &>
L»rye Twln-Pcrew Vessels of 14 (yy» tnn.

ratr'la.Junel«.l :r!0p1r! 'na"avJa j^'5'I*
June 30. Umo.m'

lr< 'jr:a Aug
-

4

Mediterranean Service_
«-.. TO NAPLES AND OFVOA.

SummeFSruises
THR COMPANY BT

.^
OFT

"
ICE 3T BROADWAY M v

CATSKILL, HUDSON AND
COXSACEIE BOATS

l<eav» Plei <\u25a0'<. x n.. week-dava. 0 p if

J'AINTKR Paperhanger. gralner; palmsrooms, 11; papers. $2. plastering wheao.
J BENNETT, 810 East 12th st. -"•"«>•

IDEAL SUMMER CRUISE
L^ave New York.Every Saturday 11 A. M.

MfiyfAX 33. S. re
LINE

BSfe^Si STJOHOa '5.80.F.
A delightful voyage at one--quarter the

cost of gclng to Kurop« and a greaterchange of air and scenery. Steamers sail-
ing through Long Island, Vineyard Haven
and Nanuirket Sounds by daylight, mop-
ping one day at Halifax each way. ar.d twodays at St. John's; round trip 13 day». Forrates and booklets.
BOWHING A CO.. 17 STATE ST.. N. T.

GLASGOW VIALONDONDKRRy!
Astoria. .June 9. noon; KurnesalaJune&T
Columbia. Junel«,2pm jCaledonia. JuneSo noonSaloon »W. IdI-atln 137.50. Sd Cla»s $27 DOand upwards, according to accommodation &fteamsntp. For terms and Information at;nlv
HENDERSON BROTHERS. 17-11) Broadway

ARD USE.
From Piers 51-(i2. North River

LIVERPOOL via QL'BENSTOWN
'.'ARMANIA June 6. 2*P MLIiAMA June U. 3 P 11" II.'mbrla June i'um-ajila ..' JuneCaronia June 16.Etrurla June •«»oiuraltar-iValy-adriatic

New Modern Twin Sctrw Steamers
CABPATHIA June 12. 11 A. M • July 31SLAVONIA.JuIy 10. It)A M .Auk -'« (jet in
PANNONIA July 17. 3 P. M -Sen' UVBKNON H. BROWN, a A. P"

! 21-"4 State St.. opposite the Battery.

BEFORE GOING ABF.OAD CONSULTTHE EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS
THAT APPEAR KKOULARLY IN TUBTRlll'NK ON SUNDAYS. WEDNESDAY*
AND SATURDAYS. IB

FAP-Mrat— Working foreman; house to livein. Apply I.M.Box \u25a0-.. Tribune OCice.

AND SATtpJDAYs! WBDMBSDAIfJI

RO«THEBTER tailor of 14 years* expert.
or., wishes position as foreman of a coatfactory Address WILLIAMMILLER careifCienerel Delivery, Rochester N. y.

'f:p.?t class cvsaxa ctrrTER-Man
Bt« vl*v

1*- cc"x* °*
°l>- "2 Kultau at..Urock.m.

GARDENER. FARMER— < >rrr.an. 40. mar-
ried. ]children, 12 and 13 years old; life

experience; highest references; no objection
to boar>> help; open for engagement CO«V. O. Pox .->. Little Stiver. N. J.

Hot .•T.KANIN";by day. tl 75. coto-evl
man; winiows. silver, floors, paint and

packing; experienced, s^ber. quirk worker.
References. Letter any time. HOPSON 252
West 4Tth st.

WORK WANTED.
Situations Wanted

—
Mi!t and Ki>mil»-Four ilnes mot exceeding wonls) thre«>

ln«ortlons. 15 tents; «*\en lnsertlonß 30centa Exceeulng 24 words and lest than 40
worde. three Insertions, 30 centt; seven In-
sertions. tJO cents.

SECRETARY.— Younjr man: good penman:college education; as secretary or com-
panion to gentleman: also tutor to boys.
I*2F£ ,ARNBiT Tribune Uptown Office."1304 Broadway.

Ugiy Frowns, Age •

Wrinkles, or Deep Lines
WillRuin Any Face,

I'.Tfcil-l.'

a«» WrinklM

The most charming faceIn the world .an be ut-
terly ruin*i bj excessive
furrows r.r deep llm \u25a0 [ta
ruination progresses frommere urmtractivenfcs to
actual repulitveness, stepby step, many tlrm-s en-
tirely unni>M-rved by tl•
I'ojEcssor. In the Illustra-tions th<*same fa^e is Used
anil the LINKS ONLY
make the difference. Lookc]i.s.--l>- and you willrealize
the tart:

UGLY FROWN,
the most common di.«fig-
urom*nt of all. The causais attribute Ito Ul-nature,
Pinching eyeglasses,
a*ro u•\u25a0 h y tetntM rameut
i"orcs.s{)au-h">. or peevish,
irritable temper. A frowncan be permanent]] removed in Ik to 30 minutes
\u25a0without Inconvenience ortrace.

"CROWSFEET,"
caused from aRe. squint-
ing, many by-gone years
of "Bl ••! times." cunning
calculating or scheming
mentality, and sometinv?3
from disease, dissipation crworry. "l"rowsfeet" can
be removed in 2O to 40
minutes. Ban?, bloated
or puffy eyelids can also be
removed and hollow eye-
circles obliterated.
KOUTH-TO-NGSS

FURROWS,
are caused by a general Jsagging of the cheeks, and I
face, suiting in exceiblta
flabby skin about the chin
an.l neck, go repulsive to
many. These disfigurements
result also from disease,
dissipation, habit, or thewatting away of fatty
cushions underlying the.
skin.
All Hollows and Furrows

can be. permanently filled,
lllh, . out witnin one liour'a time

PiirrV.'.'. \u25a0""" without detention fromfurrows \u0084,.,., v ob
,
tgatlon or duty.

You are welcome to a valuable Instructionbook on the face ami features, free. No
charge for consultation. »*&Uor write.Keep up "Appearances" and i- appre-
ciated all through life; the "sooner the
better."

Hours 8 to 8 dally:9 to 4 Sun.lays.

DR. !P!MT IKTinrmiTES
Sole owners of the "Immediate Process,"

1122 Broadway, New York.
214 State St., Chicago.

106 Grand Ay.,Milwaukee, Wis.
432 Weed St., Pittstmrg, Pa.

lABOItEUS. k:tchen help. carpenters
coo«f. elevator men. firemen, mach'nliit*'

AN AiIEK!\u25a0•ANtMK' '<EA ,.(^A,^^fc\c

JAPANESE as butler or valet In a refined
family; J*O up YOKOAMA. 123 East

22d st.

\YOKK WANTKD.
JANITOR.

—
By respectable couple; 3 years'

reference, from last place; tenement houa«
preferred. LENNON. 172 Kast 92J IIVQdrew M. it. li

NURSERY GOVERNESS or "JTSaS

charge \u25a0*»«»"-
rS?3woman. Call Mrs. HAIM-EB. «• ""

\u25a0re , "-
*Xl>U.

i
_^^—^—

-\u25a0'" ' ' ' "*
-*

Are You

'Looking for

IBoard

;jRooms ?
The New-York TriboM&j
Information Bureau. 3l;
its Uptown Office. i^
Broadway, has on fifea3.
the better class BosWw-j
ing Houses and Roos»|

,l Houses. FREE inforaa-|
fj tioa as to prices and lo-
!• calities.

*
,1 —\u25a0•

—
" 'L^

ADVERTISEMENT.-* »nd puus»**The TriDune i•%\u25a0?!» M at ««*'',.*>*,(>«.••. No. UKU bro*awa>. "•\u25a0*"".,**:-
and 17th ata.. until tt oc-lik-k p- n»- -.„»,»
tUementa receive.! at the ful.o*"'*"^j
oltlcea at r-»j«tur office rates until \u25a0

"
P. m.. via.: 254 St!» aye.. *. •_£*,;£ *!
133 ttth aye. cor. Utft St.;« U»< "",.;
•.•s: We,t 4-,'.:m . li'tweei. Tt!ian.l Satw»»»
»S Went lU-tth it.;i:;**1» v * • !T, <"*
7«t:> una 7:t:» sts.: lC^rt ."I «ye. "v^jf^i*•:17ta jat aye.. near !»t-'*«*-i.l?!#JUJMi M. T3* Tr«ntut *>-\u25a0. UUW

- "

Mala.

COI.IJ-X-roR. &c—By man. SO; in whole-
rale house; as collector, salesman or someotter reliable position; highest references orbond. JACOB LESSER. 43tt Bant 76th Bt

STENOGRAPHEn. TYPEWRITER andGENKRAL OFKICE WORKKR ~Knowl-of bookkeeptns: three years' ex-^erl-
NURSE. ATTENDANT—To Invalidgentle-

man, mental or physic:!!. shaves, mas-
lias*, vaUn: experienced cat!i«tertxer': long
pcrlenc*; present employer can b« ie«:u.
NUKSE. Box 114. 6i7 Hth aye.

TUTOR- Ya!o -OH; «xp#rl*n<.»I|ncmriMfor boy an.i In t ell1"*Preparatory .iK
•nc«. »O Yal« Station. Now H.ven.JoL

WANTED.—A number of Mechanical
ggg**"*1 ApraraiLß. Generators or M^ors

•HTSMAV W».

Mala
CHAUFFEUR. CoIored; on White Steam-

er; licensed; mak« own repairs; experi-
enced; wages $17; city or country. COOKE
238 West Cist St.

COLLECTOR.— By young man. 20; reliable-
Rood reference and security; no Saturday

»i.rk; willing; to work Sundays. FRIED-
MAN. 3.V. East 4th at., 2d floor, front

CHAUFFEUR. 25. married, wishea steady
place in garage: understands repalrn of

car». JOHN F. OWJNGS. 2028 Madisonaye.

VALET.
—

Attendant to invalid: experi-
«lied. educated, gtntlemanly;

-
accus-

tcmed to travel X«w Yorlc references.
GRAHAM. «ft Lexlnstgn aye.

OOL.LECTOP..— Young man. 19. aa collectoror other outside work; wages $12 TFHRYWATSON. .VI3 \\>Bt 43d Bt.
floor*. «ll hard wood, In general TitVrrcountry. Ttl. 61(>-3Sth »t. 'TalfwV £\u25a0& £? WAITER.

—
Young; man: Japane**; iralter

and houwworker; small family; city orc<~untr>; hest references, »iu,s $2i> «B.
FRYII.1»»T Cherry st.

"• . •« uy

HKI.P BANTtI)

YOl-NflMAN. 1«. In office; has two years'experience- and some knowl«dg*. of tr*Z-wrltln;. I^TIS ISHAEU 122 nrc^me^t

COMPOSITOR.— Two-thlnJor; Union- fly«
years' experience on job aru! atona 'work

J. CARLSON. 132 Eldert St.. Brooklyn.

rHAUFFETTR. with private family; r»f-
II—MM. A ni.AKE, 10 Purk aye.

Jamaica. Long Island.

frnuuft
•XT IN7 GENT FErEON may e«rgf4rt to M» monthly at home i,, auat« tim«K*Miingfor n»»apa|^r». no .ar.va«*.sn»; rxperlence «c<c««aai| Srnd tor i>ai-U.uh.l^ Ptteatf *YNDICATi^LWkicxU

Vtoulft

CARETAKER.—Mothar and daurhterwish care of prtvato house during thoaumrr.er months. HANNAN 1121 ay«
near G'JtTV at.

DENTAL LABORATORY.—By younx man;
has had two years' axparleo -*•. Aii'.reaa

A. R-, 4.*.8 Myrtle »v«, Brooklyn.
YOING MAN. 25. at light work salary

about $10 a week: gnoa rrfe-enr-V
GEORGE KRET. 120 Jeffen^n st. hroc":lyn.

AMERICAN LINE f™,^,

BD STAR LDIE wIS

n^l^d :::: \u25a0 \u0084.tu »
-VV

4
nfsn; Juiy M

Va^erland . Jum SS. 10 SO A M'-'juU-->t
WHITE STAR LINE 2««SNEW YOKK-w XSTOWX—UIVERP.K.IU*lUc June «. 6-00AM^tliv AMaje.Uc Jura 13 !°ftj*'

M: ttfl^Uc, Jun,ls. lloor M :Juy 13Scean| c June 1-0. 4-.ROP. M.- Ju v JsT*Jt'jn''C Jure 27. 10:00 A M Juiv -a«><irtc

HEBXTSRRANEAN
M

"
July

TiVa MEDITERRANEAN A7}
"^"

FROM NEW YORK—
A/:ORt

-
:?

CRBTTC...Jtin«^I. 10 A.M.;Aug 4 «.„. •>-
UEPLBUCOctober If, n^oa • j.v,v'n T^,

FROM liOSTON— r"oVßfa - -
J

ROMANIC JuneS. «:30A M• Tmi««CANOPIC ..Juno 30. SP. M. Au« liriJ./ 2TRAVELERS' CHECKS AND*iETT^HSOF CREDIT ISSUED BY THE COMpV^v
PASSENGER Or-FICU UliPOMjWw

'
FTH Qfflc. Whltehaa Hide. hattrri. PI

CHAUFl'El'R—Private car; best refer-ences; tlftten jreara' mechanical experi-ence; allrepairs; good, careful driver- tem-perate; moderate salary. SHL'TEIi 454Mott aye.. Bronx.
'

YOUNG MAN-At anything; age 24; firstF:i?*"«.,rrf-?" PP*t
- JOHN "ANNIX. 233

CBCnUUk HOfSEWOTtXER.- Cook andrr.aia; ;.lri-e wa'.ttir; brine r»f«-r*nc*afail SWART KMPLOYMENT El'Sr.. w cor. T»ih at. and <V>lumbtja aye

CHAUFFEUR-— Bwedtsh-Am^rtcan In nrl
vale family;city or country; licensed- ref-ereuces. Aadrfsa J. OLSON, Xll ii(th «>e

CARETAKER.— Iwould like to plan a re-liable, trustworthy woman aa care. . ofprivate house for summer; small remunera-
tion necessary. Mia. liAMEE. SO West92*3 St. \I.ADIE?

—
II at h(tn« e\ery day Eend*iamr*J envelope. F. V. CO.. 'Durham,

conn.

lOUNO MAN. -JT. >w>«||||||,,|
- '

CHAUFFBITII.—Two years' load and twoyearn- »hop experience;
•

good mf"harlo-i-triiilv tf>Rip*r»le; with gr.,,1 ~nil*'-

EEFOHB OOIXO ABROAD CONSULT
THE EUROPEAN AI>VKRTISEMUNTS

THAT APPKAK REQI7URI.Y IN THE
TRIB';NK ON SUNDAYS. WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

fSllir >[NlTCI'AnK
'
S N'JO"H ANNUALliiljillli&LxJli CHUIBE. Feb. Y. 1S»O7, 70 day»

by rpeclalfy chartered S. S. "AHAHIC."l«.(K»j tons. 3o Tours to Europe. 3 Roundthe World. Program N Free. V. c.
CLARK, DC llroadway. Now York.

BEFORE GOING ABROAD CONSLI P
THE EUROPEAN Al,\j-.HTI-iMtvVTHAT APIEAK RBOCUKLY IV TH»TRIBUNE ON SfNDAVh. WEONKSDA»aAN!) SAT! ODATB w«MI»H COOK.— Reapectable woman good rtv.k

plain laun.ln«ss: cttv or eountrv rooj
references. IHRCII. 13] Ea« 32clst.

EUROPEAN" ESCORT.— A young; gentleman
or lady may accompany a rrflned couple

abroad for a trip of ten we«-ka to Paris at.d
other cities and for a genulre lutins in
Hwltzeriur.!: advantages of isolne with ex-perienced tra\elleri. able llniculsts (husband
a prominent Instructor); minimum expense,
pleasant association chief object: references
exchanged. ABROAD. Box 30. Tribune Of-
fice.

FLORIST—Young Da . just arrivedsteady poalttcn; practical eiperenee- ex-c»l!*nt i«t""ifa. Apply by letter to A CJfllt We*'. *f.'~h St.

"•HAIiVKIll—American your.* man «T~I
TWO vor.v., WjMES. to cut ,i.,,,c forlioee »upi>on':«; Ft*a<ly #inpi.-iytaent. C•' HALEY&<T>.. 343 COOK —First cli.-». |tw«rtlsb: Drtvatofamily; best city reforenon; city or

country; waji-s. $.-"<* lo *•*> t^u wper-
SON. 231 Griffith at.. Jersey city Height*
N. J.

WANTEI*
—

Plain "-ic in »mall hotel onthe «hoie ft.,ni: r#-*'.fjrar.t work; vans*30. REAS SHORE lICIFE, North Beach.
CHAUFFEUR.—WUI private fcw<h. .

Prmal*.
ATTKNDANT an.t TRAINED NURSE.—.Oraduata will taie .nilr. charge or ne-1"': «^ton| referen^rK

an<t
f,e"t^

monlals as to aticces* in treatln? mental

iiureau. 003 3th a\e., corner 42d- at.
CHAMBERMAID *n1 WAITRESS —By

Smalla. .V**\\>!>t ttlth M ar*

LF®a° [PaD^ftcD (BBobcd
Steamship! of th« RED "D" LINE will(all fcr M>u Juan direct, aa followi;

S. B. i'II!LAI)ELJ>HIA...Siu., Jam 9. noon
8. S. L'ARACAM .. .Saturday. June 23. noonFor lreicht or pasaase apply to

BOL'LTOK. HLIS3 4 DALLETT
Oenei»i >lai,afr». h2 Wall St.

CUAlFFEfß— Co\of<i~T*gU^,.A. •,'"
repair shop; familiar with all*»«

yeii*Mcars, foreign and <loine«lc ;referiLi 2828drcsa nOGKHS, 14 West lajth \u0084
C 1- Ad"

ffi'i}t«'Ef:.!. first rla«a license, hlchaat
rtfererce. Btrlcily»ob-r. fai op n for po»l-

V.o.i; chief or operatlns en^lne^r; comnrtent
el! braaebasi refrigeration; < ..rltaa hlrh»peM el^trlcal UBil»: exprrlencM; hot««
manufactor.es: would accept pe«!tlon aa su-perintendent cf ananm<.-nt»; rco4»rata sal
ar> A<Jdre»* ENERGETIC, care cf Jardon
829 TVest 44th at

T>El) "D" LINE.
-

For Ija.Guayra, Puerto Cabello Cur»cao and Mararalbo. via Oi»™« »I^"also at San Juan I' It Clir c»o. calling
IIPhiladelphia' Pat »._ &S. 6. f-ABACAB....Faturiay Ju» o?" noßn
For I^,.;ua>-ra. «7ur.«o and l^r?*n°°n
a R. Zi;iJA KaturdaV "jlln.*l*'naa *

"'fi«M .teamer. hay,: ,u^e,Ior o.' r'°""
datior.» for ;.a&iienc*i«

"ur*"
<Jr accommo-

BOCL.TOM. & lIAm\u0084_
A.''^y,. f "•""'\u25a0'» m would Ilka poaltion

"tA VEI/M.'E."— Fa»t Italian Line. FOR
NAPLES AND OENOA fjltta .11 Nap'^ll.
June 13; ittia di Miianr. (extra i-Hllinr'.'uh 8; Cltta .11 Torino. July 1«. Cabin, $30
up. l'l:::r.« Saloon on I'rom'raile I>eok. BO-UMSEBI, HARTFIEL.P &CO.. MWall St.

ADVERTISEMENTS and •ut«crlntirni for
n

Th» T******.»«*I"«<1 at their t'ptomn
O»!k'». So JIM !'.r-«d»u>. >«;>r>.rj >ihm« JJrt »t«. ut.t'.l s a'rtark i. m. \die--
iiccmfr.'.s receives »t •>- fol o-;.!c broccii«ffire» \u25a0ir»r'''ai <>fr«-e i .••. un'l". h «'c'r«-ii

\u25a0

la "h *v-. isui k:v» n«*t m*„:
t».7 Br««l 4-J M. Ir'.wfiT'.*iand Mho»/n •

SO Wf»i ir.ili .x. !»3» .1ait.. be.u«-n'Oth ond .;t:i *t»:li-l-t;34 fck«_ r#.ar •
i»(

«t.;ITUi 1« a\«. near t-V.h \u2666•..; is; «-:mi

MALIORT I-INE.:.LXLnioi?i^r,Vi
•ii.K.r,lo Tma, Colorado. M.«|cS "cvikl»x;r«. Arizona California, G^Tlu'14a. Al«b»ma. «tc. DEUJHTKIIL Tlm"i"rHK ItOUTBTO iIIAMA.JAI.M IIFA.HVia.. *c. <>U K»y \V.*i.. CofiS«?SJ2?:to O.llfmnii* .r tn-ialrr, Oui- t..rtLl.i• PccU-t «'.t»M»" fr»» . jl HAi-L.i)7\'

;," 1'' ' \u25a0•'' \u25a0 i.f 1,1111 nil an 1 '.ont
t#W| lilit!> Ki-ad". Lo-Alir*. a!l»> build

-
M-> lowest ?rice». MAl:\ taob.. i*Union

tUIMAItIi AMI TOOK TAIJI I«

MIULiWJUOHT -H*lp«r or oll»r; young-
married; •trictly aobrr; exp«r!«nr«d; rmr-

rn*nent: oily or country. C <;<)•. 100East in «t.

<:*..1^VIOJ;~Mlllaif> •«•* "*«5 woman;

CTIAt'FFJ3i:il>^<cri9hef r« torchai '\u25a0
,WJv*t*j f.mliy; MH-ilv tithpSSfli n

r
'

X1 MTPICIAN •
-
In.h"fl <-r »i'rr!mfr rr»nrt;

can furnlah ;i» uvir.v ir.«-;i ..^ Msnict:'
WILUAM lc'Zvi:, -^1 u:ecckw »v, Uxouli-
tea.

pi«W:r,xk"
KnslUh- i^CqwSS

Tr.Uun* Lptowo O£Uc«. 130* Orsadwayt *

ADVERTISEMENTS oner suwrlptl.-ns for!
The Trtbun- "*•<*•''* at their Vptoiva

orTlc N ' 13* Broadway. between 3«tnan.t 3Tth st».. until » •'clock p. in. Adver-Uiements received at the fol.owtn* branchoffices .at regular offlco rate* until a v.-iock !

ftv^'\.vl"':34 Bttl *««.. * c
-
<T 5"1 «•:

'
..?:} ?,*.h"vt- cor

-
12th •*:!>• Ea»t Ur*\»t.;!"2; \\*ft 4=i!»"'• **«*"»»"thand •"n•>\u25a0«•*

'
£3 »•« Ufflth »t ;:SJS 3d «ye.. -between

», M.t•*t UKl.i »vti, near JtK »;;15; Ea»t
U»tn tl .50 Trcmont ay«.,Civ May*. ,

THE DELUGE.
Johnstown Flood Building, Coney island, N. Y.

The management of "The Deluge" are making
a strong bid for the patronage of women and
children, and anything that could offend either
has been their aim to carefully eliminate. This
seems to be a very wise move on their part, for

ance the Interest in the show has increased
and become more widespread, those who formed
part of the audience on the opening day telling
their friends and acquaintances about the re-
markable production.

But a faint outline is here indicated of the

species, excepting his own family, havi/ig per-
ished, the ultimate upraising of humanity, and

universal peace. Some beautiful seenle effects
are introduced. An elaborate choral perform-

ance accompanies these changes of scene, the
costumes, lights, electrical and mechanical ef-
fects being remarkably impressive and worthy

of the attention, not only of the young, but of
children of larger growth.

THE ANGEL GABRIEL,
The Heavenly Trumpeter.

now that Coney Island is regenerated and re-
juvenated

—
or nearly so

—
it is the women and the

children who flock to the entertainments and
spectacles that deserve their presence. And it
is generally conceded, with no dissentient voice
having so far m;ide itself heard, that the pater-
familias who takes his wife and little ones to
witness "The Deluge" gives them an immediate
pleasure and something to remember through

life.

SCENES 4 AND 5.
The story of Noah Is brought to a climax by

a series of tableaux typifying that ancient navi-
gator's prophetic glimpse into the future of the
race of which he is now the founder, all of the

SCENE 3.
Water, water, everywhere. The lightning

plays end the thunder rolls, but after a while
peace comes upon the scene. The waters sub-
Fide, and Mount Ararat is exposed to view, with
trie ark resting: upon the peak. Then is pictured
a beautifully realistic scene of the animals pass-
Ing out of the ark. Noah and his family give

thanks for their safety.
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